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THE WEEKLY OBSERVEE.
liail under ('hurles X. the stewardship of the Crown 
domains, < <mut Fabre de l’ Aude, tve. Sucra!sois of 
Pur-;, who ut fist too/; part u-ilh the movement, begin 
to sound a retreat,. The li ce of the rt!i,:al pujt 
gra'.ually declines when it comes in contact with pc. 
interests. Arguments in favor of the old systei 
therefore by no means wanting. It appears, however, 
that the Government is resolved to make a new hatch 
■of Peers sufficiently large to smother the opposition, 
and this measure will he popular.”

The next STEP.—It is warmly armed in the Li- 
verpool .Mercury, that a reform in the House of Lords 
is as essential to public liberty as reform in the House 
of Commons. 1 he change proposed is that a certain 
number of the nobility shall, once in three or four 
years be chosen to sit as an Upper House, by the bet
ter class of freeholders. Such is the ten lency of re
form—each change hut prepares the way lor a new one.

trust. No inducement of fortune, rank • r in- 
I betray us into any act unworthy of 

these must he guarded as 
, which will henivl'orxvar

that there is no state of society which ought to make 3 
us fall in low with monstrosities, i’he true w:s 
of Government is fuir.i le i on principle. But ti 
eijdi s of ,,or modern Politicians arc count inn; ” 

to what is called < rpali nci/—the idol 
-d Statesmen—which creates greater 

than it ever removes.

MtRtaiM 1 a consoling hope thnt they were in a con- fracd to l;o sworn in ns «pcçUtl ronstaWes. sh.ml 1 . 
ditiortof improvement. The present year has been : ael lecon.elrrrd necessary, \ itareeo-1 to t ie pi
one of no or liturv tlhiieally and pro sore. Man, rir-1 JV1" *•< *<*«>•'« v"m f

, • . • i . 1 i -, r x Tt„, >bip tells us is Imr.ilv:seditious, it not treason.suit*, wecumstences have contribu er! to render »t so. The ^ i(| t|u: worl;. of <mmy -nt men,
unsettled state of Europe lias pm-luced a material e!- ^ W( Wvrc l|()t aWMrp that ti e simple fact of putting 
feet on the comtltentl 1 Innts.elions of the country.— the deelimitimi wcu'el sul.jert n-
From the month ol August the Exchanges, it could so serious n charge. They are our opiiiionsj and 
not be denied, had been against this country, and the We saw no in.vmpvivly in ascertaining how fat 
drain of bullion to the Continent had consequently fellow-work men «greed with us." A 
been very great. This had of course increased the took place then between Lord Melbourne and Mr. 
distress,by limiting the amount of the circulating me- dV atson, the lormct saying, that be did not ad\ ise any 
cii.tm ; but he .vas bound to say that the praiseworthy thing, but he vv. i.M read a circular,which v.ould he 
BbcftUitv and discretion with w-ltie!, tlte 11:of Eeg- f*A I « M«|«lr.teJ L He etreular « , lia.

mê,ia,eJ i» cliiir, h„,l ten,!, red the ™ tShtid

little severe as possible, am! tended tneeh to eltee.t the t„stiiv |„,m it., Mr.
effects which lvivf- otherwise been produced fret. t .J}#, ||t,^ j. ;i grfl.lt ,
• ch a state of affaiiY. The Exchanges, lie was V"v,.>’t*s should be allowed to 
happy to say, were again turned in our favour. The their open air meding*. and th 
bullion was coming back again ; and as he rntvrtau vd who were re til v ground down V1 
a sanguine expectation of the continuance of peace, hé perverted from" h iving tlieiis 
anticipated a period of greater prosperity than they w> re in a dreadful state «> 
had knewn for some time past. v"t |_e -"mattv sa

runs not ; he; 
do..r, a-tev saying 11 g< 
told him that the ten 

f. l.a « h,

t rest s

as the 
to Eu

liULt

ope us that of patriotism and devotion.
Poles ! lot us leave that wretched country, now no 

more our own, though soaked with the best blood of 
her defenders—lot us leave Europe,, a heartless spec
tator of our struggle iuid our despair. America is the 
only country worthy of affording an asylum to men 
who have sacrificed every thing for freedom ; there 
Poland will he enshrined in our hearts, and Heaven 
will perhaps bless our devotion.

Between 30,000 and 40,IKK) of the host citizens of 
Poland are uow in foreign lands—a nation without a 
country.
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['Upon ti is article the dcmi-offcial Journal, the Cou
nt.ikes the following pitiful comment;]

We do not think Political Unions are good things. 
We have sot said so. We merely say, that if iu spite 
of all we tan do to the contrary, the circumstances ol

would In drt
the li intfl of persons who desire republicanism and re
votai» u.

conversation

ill havare such that they w 
il ill imhed if the

existence, it 
entirely inleft

Lovett then 
tice that the middle 

vc their unions and 
t the vi»»rki!. -■-( lasses, 

the «h 1st. sWuihl he

h’.-:it’ll:,:n» nml S'» h tlieet- 
ty vi.l.t- l-.willg ..IT!-. | 
Ihfiurne st?m‘ 1 1 -

f paper of the 8/fo, after the suppression of 
ding of the White Conduit Fields.

Liverpool, Nuv. 4.—State of Trade—It is with 
sorrow we learn the depressed state of the carpet trade 
al Kiddciiniuslir. Numbers of weavers are out of 
e 11ploy, aud we understand that the stoppage of an 
extensive manufacturing house some months ago, lias 
ever since withdrawn not less than .£1,-00 weekly, in

COMPARATIVE PRICES Ol HARDWARE, MANUFACTURED 
IN AND NEAR UtUMINUHAM.

From the same 
th- M The Cholera.—London papers of Nov. 5th, an

nounced the appearance of the spasmodic Cholera at 
Sunderland, having been transported thither through 
one or more ships from Hamburg, and lojir or live 
deaths, it is said, had taken place. The papers of the 
Bill state that the panic had subsided. 1 here were no 
new cases, and it was doubted whether the disease 
which had proved so fatal was the genuine spasiuudie

Forms of Prayer to be read in all the Churches.
His Majesty, in Privy Council, having ordered that 

his Grace the Arvhbislio 
pare iornts of prayer to 
all churches and chaj 
danger Iront the cholci 
land, assisted by the 
adopted the following prayers, to lie 
thedrals, collegiate aud parochial i 
pels, throughout the kingdom 

" Mo t finirions Father nnd find ! who ha= 
ncs' <•! s'uis to all tho-v that with hearty re; 
faith tun to tiirv, look down, we bc-wvh Ui.'v, Irum IL aveu, 
thy dwrlllng piivc, upon u* thy unworthy M»rvaiiTs, who, under 
mVaxvful a|>iiri‘lieiisioii of lh> jadginciiN, a.id a di-vf; emmi'liim 
ol our siiifulii'.^s,unMrnti* our-i'l ve* Iiclorcthiv ; we ai kuoiv- 
Icilge it to t.eof tlivgimdm"-* ulnae tliat.wliiUt thou hast virtted 
other natious with pe.htilenn’S, thou hit so long enured u« ; 
I Live pil y, () Lin d have pit y m thy people», bo: h here nod 
abroad ; u !î luira Vv thy heavy hand from tluuc «ho are sutler, 
ing ululer thy iti.leement-, and turn away Irum us that griev
ous calamity, Vigam-t which our only socurity is in thy comp is. 
s',mi. We eolilc-s, with sl.aine and contritiou, that in llie pi de 
mid hardness of our heart* wo have shown our-elves imUiank. 
fill lor tliv merries, and have followed our own im linationi 
in-tend ol tin holy liivv* : Vet, <> Merciful father, suffer not 
thy desliojiiig niiifel it. lift up hi* hand against iv, Init kei p 
ns, a* thou h.i't lieretiTlure done, in health and safety ; met 
grant, that being warned bv the mill'd ing* of others to rcpi'..* 
of our sins, we may he preferred fvo;n all evil hj thv mighty 
l.ruD'etiuu, and enjoy the ciMitiiinauce of lity niei ey and jji'.e'e, 
iliiinigh ill • mei it* of our only Mediator us il Advocate, Jesiu 
Chi'',t. Amen.**

Ilic precautions taken by Government to 
ti iJ;.-i i t it nice of the jieive, ii: consequence or

;g i lasses at White tkm- 
alleil for by the occasion. 

We ,lo

! .r iuleil meeting of the work» 
iluit-house, yesteirdtiy, were i

the public safety deniiituleJ 
put ibe It ast Diil'n

;igfrom circulation among the wurk- 
lecl, however, that the cmu ern will be 

to resume business— Bor. llerrud.

ol «"a'hhuvan 1 were s
tmt stv lb’s because v

t ? ports that the mvelcuics aial v< rkmcn o 
s‘_ roatemplutvil titiv enforcement of their opinions by the 

viol ition of the law. but be au, c the couiriegi.iion oi j
v* ei people ut the present crinlA ivouhl, in ___________

a ! all prrbahilitv, have heel taken advantage of by the I ' —;
uju-.slU* of.mi-i liii i, who care nothing for the working J 2 "S S'
ciassi s or their wants, lmt wle- eagerly watch for an | S ' |
opi’i’ftutiity to make the prevailing excitement relative ;

j to reform subservient to guilty projects of violence, _ £. 2-
, I d'sor 1er, and confusion. We do rv-‘. l-elicve the avow- ■£ î ~

* rd and visible leaders of the “ worki ig classes" had
* ! hi:v intention of this sort ; hut if the current of mis-

1 once, by ac' i 1-nt or contrivance, been put in 
the acki.owlvilged leaders must have swum

i.ord
r further, and was g 

rood mol 'd g 1 
i dut ion res j c•

■ - xtilh.hawn. 
i.-ne eai i. that w. 

■ii alone, font the xx l.o’.c ti iiour 
vliii'h (ioveinxncnt tliontrlit sodit

Nexv.York, December 51. 
The packet ship Sheffield* Captain 1 lac- a(T, fronj 

Liverpool, has fovr.ught ]*apa^nf that town to tlic Nth. 
tad Lontlon to the 8th Novell ' *Lori, ,'leH'O

op of Canterbury should pre- 
Almiglih’ God, to be Used?-F.frBristol » noxv tranquil—no further disturbance* ha-l 

taken ]dnce or wasnpprehemled,—the town was hoxv- 
ever in a state of exeitem 
discussing 
The total

of)els during the continuance 
ia morbus, the Primate of Eng- 
Beuch of Bishops, on Saturday 

read in all the ca- 
cuarches and cha-

yrnt, aud different partir* v ere 
the conduct of the mngF.r;’V s and <.»■»•« • •. 
damage is estimated at AMtkHK'O stcr'iivr. 

The loss of iix'es is less than had been imagined—Cn* 
total killed nnd wounded does not exceed 91. The re
turn of killed and wounded, ns !hr as nseerla 
burnt 6 ; sl.ot, 2 ; cx ccsive drinking 2 ; 6word cuts, 
2 ; total, 12 ; wounded r.iid injure) from si. •*, It) ; 
sword cuts, 48 ; excessive (h'Vikinv, - ï other cau r*, 
M ; total, 94. The wounded are iu general doing 
well.

pris.v.iers had been com 
oitally cbar-.'cd xx itli 

were at Fiat time ;

all pmt: off 
jec;s describe 
lie Covelum* 

• pi r ion attend 
vditiov-:, Lut 1U

on perrons to come mini 
r vVr tin the various r-uh 

iiil that i |l|
î||

-

t
t

Viivtry wa« c.civ.ent

mitl'cv Ugli tr«
.Mr. Bore ham was about to make an obserrathm. j ' 

when his Lordship wit bed them a good morning, »»tl I 
retired.

Inf?
i{ chief

promW'd forgn . 
pvui'uire a.til true

with the strei I! U E.I:am, or have been swept axvav.
,, I As to the charge of high-treason made ae-ninst. theMr. C..:.AVr, rr wtXp? 1... j jv M. w, whl, a'.l d.-lrr-

'l-t ” ; :f‘ w- •y.ftLt'iiTSii- SS ou I ««* t- tl"« latv Otli,r,, ,! the Vtutvu, disw ut from
t i ..' '1 -v ■a'paltlta 11 -l,e * -et- b I “ ' thr njiininn. Tim dtu-lrilies ol Annual l'arliamt-ntfl,
. imiila). . [ niversal Suffrage, ike., which the Life Duke of Rich-

The f.dloxving is^.Declaration oft.ie National Union aM(1 ttlt,,r i,jm sir 1’raucis Burdvlt, so zealously
of fixe Work’ll" Classer :— advocatedi are neither .trcsomifolc nor : editions, though

“ Labour i? (ho source of wealth." ihe. are very foolish
“ Tint com’
.er.s are nt ither toori h or to 
“ At tîùs moment o: créai p 

like the interest as .veil as the 
in.in to declare publicly hi* political , vtuime 
iVr that the < mntrv aii.r (iovcrmn*'nt may

i I
5

One hundred and eighty 
mitted, 50 of whom were 
ing nnd burning, ('oust..
ing in with prisoners, a-,') the mv-i.-trates v. s 
in different rooms hearing the cl.a: .vs ag.Y’ist t’

A meeting lirvl been hol.l at whicl. a 
lutions xrero passed, addressed to the 1 • me secretary. 
Lord .Meibom ne, praying au enquiry into the . oiiiiu-t 
of the M igistraey of ihe oil : and of Col. Brervton the 
cor. innmling officer of the ilisii itt

In addition to the iii«tnrlmr.ee? 'vc’nirh'haVe taken 
place in Bi ist* 1 an l other places heretofore announce d. 

find that there have lu en come

,".L-
Mci

mnfiap-g.Tr ro'Htv? $ii5
' “ S-a 5 9.^8-4 |1"

They are ridiuilous and im- 
ticaMe theories, which we wonder auv man of thewealth ie lu st ordered when the ci- 

I’hales. !c;:*t understandingcouldèVer liave seriously eutertaia- 
ed or propounded.i'.itii'a! excitement, K is 

iutrof cvevv working

t;

ing, then, if treasonable at all, could only 
1 so by adopting the proposition that ail 

of birth are imnntnr
ind tii ere lore ought 
• adopting this sen- 

euî, ex-eii if it xx ere of a treasonable nature, would 
not he treason, unless some steps were taken in fur
therance of it; for words can not he treason ; font it 

that crime should be manifested by

T
•its.
be f ce.;-

y an;:! . uted with the xx ant* anti gnovances oi this 
niirtii .liar cl:r> it* arcovlanve with which we, the work
ing classes of London; declare—

Ml property (licnc

2. That nil men are born equally 
cretain natural nnd inalienable .ights.

0. That all Governments oaelit to he founded on 
those tight* ; and all instituted ti r the common bviie- 

rtection, nnd rewrity of'all th- people ; nnd not 
j particular emolum* nt. or advantage of any sin

gle men, family, or si t ol nivti.
4. That all hereditary distinctions of birth arc un

natural and opposed to the equal rights of man—and 
ought C' be a! <ili.-lied.

5. That every man of the a' e of txvrn'.y-or.c years, 
of sound mind, and not tainted by crime, lias a rv:hl 
citlipr by bin self, or his representative, to a free voice 
in iletcrr.iining the ncceBsitv of public contributions,

appropriation of them, their amount, mode oi us
inent. and duration.

u. That in « nier to secure the* vmV.assad choice of 
sent i'ives. the mode ot voting 
t iatcllvcvul fitr,ei s and nui-

liave bi-eomt 
hereditary distinctions .1, ■f r It- fc' f i; sr £' Lr i5 pr -r bf hr £ g &" f '?i
posed, to the equal l ights of man, : 
v; he abolished." But the merely

hut tee

“ O, Almighty find ! xvim i jr the vnny instances of innrtitify 
which ciicum^ii'S iij ou every siite, d«»*t rail iu>uu u* - vr < i ly 
to iii:i*ii!vr tin* -'hiirtucs* uf mir tilin' lu re u,- hi enrth., aal re- 
minil ii* that in tin,1 miil*t of life tve lire in il-ath, so teach us to 
nnviher our ilavs, thnt tve may apptv onr ii-.ircs unto xi i.dom. 
fiivv IIS grace to turn unto thee u'.' .i 1ime!y_ r.ipcc.la.iev, iuid 
tine- too! tain tlivmigh the merit* of opr Saviour, that jt irdou 
in Ray «.hii li to-!nm row it may be ton late to sevl: for ; tint bo 
livic.g" strengthfiii'd hy tin* gon.1 Fpirit i-gftin*t ihe terrors of 
death, mid daily advancing iu g,tidiness, xvc may nt all tint 
ready to give tip onrsnuL into thy hand-;, O firaeious 

liope of n blessed imiimrtalitv, thiuusli the medi*
■ merits of Jeniis Christ our Lsird. Amen."

Pr

PifmiK
m* '*■'*$% i "H»*-

cslon, Coventry, Mac.Icslici-k 
They were not of n very stious ch 
fo to exhibit the feeling"of discontent 
in England.

The Union Clubs are rapidly extending through the 
K:ngdom, and Sir Franus Bvrdltt lus placed 
himself at their head.

’.ly acquired) to bo sacred1. |and hi . i*

• We si-.id the other day that a Government xvhich al
lowed voluntary assoualione to take out of its hands 

tec timi of ti»1

free, and have « 3

'‘frrïï'f ïrrrâff aliou audLiverpool, Nov. 9__ The state of the country is one
eat and dangerous oxritem.-nt. 'Inis cannot foe 
tad : it has beep proclaimed in characters cl i:r° 

end blood, at Bristol, nt Derby, and at Nottingham ; 
end hoxv soon we may have a repetition of eucli eotues 
ie beyond the .power of man to determine.

The nmour.t of damage done through the riots at 
Nottingham Car-tie, Cel wick-hall, and Bcestcn silk- 
mill, it is supposed, is more than £vU,009.

public peace, would thereby ack- 
dly d«*])o!*ed. We xverc glad to 

took tliis
efgr - Ige it*i If virtu 

find Lord M* !l‘Oumel 
when lie tol l the le»di*r.< of the White Conduit House 
Convention, that it Government allowed those meet
ing? to go oi, it might be 
the leaders lias since issue’ 

nv Soverci

iifi hview of the subject UNITED STATES.

-if ! 3 •? 1 II
I *' [Extrftct from the Speech of Governor Floyd of 

Virginia, to the Legislature of that State:—]
“ The Federal Cox-emment, merely the agent of 

the States, ami only allowed to exercise those power» 
which were intended to operate externally, and upon 
nations, foreign to those composing the confederacy, 
has too often transcended the limits prescribed to it, 
»md•evinces an increasing regard to the rights of the 
States, by the passage of unconstitutional acts, and 
by propositions for oihcrs if it be possible, of a still 
more unxvarnuitable character. The complaints, me
morials and protests of some of the sovereign states

Parts. Nov. 1__ :Tl.c King's projected journey to of this confederacy, have been unnoticed or disregard-
tjie northern ddiartments is indefinitely postponed. cd, and the constitution seems about to be merged in 

The disarmament of Europe is every moment lie- the will of an unrestrained majority. No one can 
lieved to l.e .nolrer nt band. Great is the consequent now doubt the tendency of tb.it Government, or the 
dissatisfaction <f the xx-ar party, who console themselves numerous evils which must ensue, unless speedily ar- 
l.y Wtttvin;;, Mil l.y Mlm^inr to |-mra*. cry bo- | TOic.i its ,|„wllwlir,| rareer.
•r '?»> * W *!f«‘ *'*»l*’ * * « The Tariff l.nv, of which r.ll the South-
611 ' ' ron'. i.ait wi. .r but n hollow Iruee. ont States so justly eonmluin, is calculate'! to take

\i ell mav foencral J>amar(|iie call that cencenmrre ’ r ■■ J , , , , .. •_hollow tra' rjduring xvhich Fram e shall require to f™ our cu.zcns he p.^ht they have earned by them 
have on fort ut-iMK-X) aJmiral.lv disciplined soldier.:, uiduslry, am. is, ris», a violation of th • const ration.—
xvifli a re*er/c of txx o miLi-msof National (iui.rils, or.r Not only has flu* been done, but laws have been pas-
half of \\l.on, nt least, xx ill of necessity be compvsed sod appropriating the publie money for purposes fo- 
hf rnvu Ft il tin tltcjuime of life, who have been .soldiers reign to, ami unwarranted by, the Constitution; 
during eiglu years. Agents have been appointed to negotiate treaties with

out consultingthcSen.itc; and propositions have been 
made to sc ize upon the surplus revenue in the Trea
sury of the United States, to be divided among the 
States according to representation, though some of 
them expect not It i rig, and consequently contribute no
il’: ing to that fund—which is in reality reducing the 
States to lbe rendition of vassals and 
by funds illegally exacted from them.

We may see these laws continued by States, com- 
bining to advance their own local interest, and using 
their poxver to oppress the minority, xvhich would then 
be xvithout redress—-these considerations ought not 
to be disregarded, at least by the Southern States, 
xvlio are the minority, hut the producers and export
ers of the products which bring into the Treasury the 
xvealth, to obtain xvhich, all the safegiprds of liberty 
are about to be crumbled to pieces.”

iconsidered difunct. One of 
d bis proclamation to the pco-

SbiS
-P

5"
e are to have xve knoxx 
; it well that the mcet- 

xvas pr«vented,—not because it was treasonable, 
because it xvas dangerous to the public peace.

pie. lloxv man; 
not ; Lut at «11 i

rF !? ¥r~ jfffjrir? sZLondon. Nov. 7.—In consequence of Ihe plaer.rds 
and adrcrtisenin.ts issued this nnrring, declaring the 

];qstpolled, none has 
House to-dr.y. A 

collect tliere, and hovered

r >. lie!li

the

meeting of working 
taken plaça at White ( ouduit 
crowd of peinons did indeed 
in the neighborhood until dn.*k : but they xv: 
idlers, or other* attracted by the acstî’3 to kucxv

y thing like it regular "meeting would foe attempt
ed. No proceeding; of any kind, however, took place.

lolircmi-n a:*l special eonsta- 
j spot, as well as several raa-

vlasre* to b< Holland__Commercial h Iters from Amsterdam,
ak of new cb.iiio having been raised hy the King 

lie savs to Enrl ’.nd—“ In 1B14

olo.iies ; ron.-c- 
igium for the Cape of Good 
ijifr possessions, which were 

allotted to you, and are noxv in your possession. A- 
vqu xvi"!icit n e to n nounve lClgium, iefere I took 

just the prii 
V the same l

nil si*'ii
' • ' 3 3 3 | 3 “ 2 § I'

>pe
of]>rop?r person- for repre 

slwu'id he bv liallot—fba 
ral worth, and rnt property, slton' i he the qualifica
tion for rrurewntalivi *—and that tiic duiatiou of Piu- 

icnild lie font

Holland
pretended that liiv iontinerital states

1 nit proportionate to my c 
iitl) you gtix e me Bel 

■ I 'emrn.ra. mill t"k :liamcVits *1
7. A\ e de: lare tin:

•r r.ii? year.
principles to 1 e essential to 

our protect Ion as working men—and the only sure 
to u* th : proceeds of rur bx- 

be s li.iied with the

A very strong 1 
hies xx i?re ail do

life
ui.ran'cp* for sernnng 

—and that xx e \\ illgistrates.
Tliè Times cf the 7th says in refer errs tc. the 

posed mertinr, a powerful military lien e 1 
clrnxrn from various quarters to within ... few miles of 
the capital, consist’n g of «vveral re>i..ier:t* of b irs* 
and infantry, besides the three regiments of Household 
Cavalry, and five or six battalions of Foot (iuarus— 
It L true that li.e disturbers hax’o been so far vowed 
c* to have ostensibly postponed their meeting 
fitter r.jiportnnity { but some uf them are kn 
well to foe trusted, no 1 the tror.jis, under ibe orders of 
dc-ided (not Bristol) magistrates, will act if requisite 
without a moment’s delay."

It appears that the objects of ibis meeting were con
sidered sedition* iu their character, or as Lord Mel
bourne would have it, 18 treasonable.’" The Times, 
hotvever, maintains the contrary. If treasonable _at 
all, say the editors, it could tm.v have become so hv 
adoptin'; t!,e propobition that “ all htrr.litiiry distinc
tions of birth u:c mi natural, aud opposed t> tlie equal 
rights of map, and therefore ought to fou abolisned."— 
But the merely adopting this sentiment, even if it xx ore 
of a treasonable nature, would not be treason, unless 
some steps xvc re taken in furtherance of it ; for word, 
rannet he treason ; but it is necc-.sary t'hut crime 
ehould be mar-ifested by some overt act.

•c should Le ré
citera, accounts 

in tac acceptance of the famousprotocol, 
English equadren to enter

lull of it ; is it not 
to me ?" This, re

pr.SM j
enaçttnent of 
the right* 
lion.

then that do tint reci'enise 
miutvftieil iu this declare-tve"! for the del 

and the 
the Scheldt

it:uu uf the
the public opinion of tîie xvorh - 

iu" class**?- throughout the f uited Kingdom, n* xx'eli 
of all th*. c xvlio ti.ink xvitii them, xv? hereby call a 
public meeting of .the useful classes ol London, to I e 
1 eld on the sp-.c? in Iron* oi" the White Conduit 
House, on Monday. 7ih cf November, at one o'clock 
precisely, for the purpose of solemnly ratifying. this 
declaration. And xve, therefore, particularly pr- '> 
upon our fellow labourers in all peats of the county/ 
to re-echo these principles, on the same day, in public 
meetings throughout the 

(Signed)

In order to n«cn t
lh.i.o-ii M.—The Senate r.f Belgium, as might have 

lr of the Chirni-rti"l, lias îcilloxved the exe.inp 
xfpiTseiiiatives, imii adopted the treatv of 

pcccv pro]-os:d by the Louden Conf-rence. King 
Leopold 1 ad, in submitting the foil! to the Legislature, 
ant railing for its concurrence, riven his own previous 
survtion to t!.c message ; so that the Btluic party, 
l’qnnerly the mo*t refractory, h.is been secured. '1 lie 
cot- r.t of the Kix.g of Hoiiaud will noxv be looked fer 

but xvithout much apprehension— 
must submit, for the same reason that 
have submitted—uec es^itv

nbi r o

o.vn too

i'

ASPECT OF ET’BOPE 
The prfjert of a general disnrmamcut is noxv snobcn 

of at I’ars as about to l.e acted 
do not bolux c that it xvill 
fan pa'"?, A ini indeed n great, perbnj 
during tie !n>t twelvi^months, for keeping up 
erf’il ardaments, has been the fear of internal 
motioi.iV in Austria anil Prussia 
xx it bout is niio npprehemleih There arc sonic infjp'ort- 
n:it truilis in the extract bcloxx-, from a pruimneut 
innga/. foe :—[ Netr-1 ~>-rk Standard.

“ lie Kit

xvi'.li impatience,
It may, hut xve 

Government.* never feel 
s the chief reason,

xCjcMyII-•'J. WATSON, Chairman. 
“ J. O SBC It NE, Secretary

no xx iUis’.auding the arguments of such a logician.

But trouble from

DANGER OF POLITICAL UNIONS. 
Fro:rx the Morning JLrald, Nov. 4—a Reform pape:

pensioners paidPOLISH AFFAIRS.
Paris, Nov. I.—The Polish refugees xvlio have 

c I o reach Paris, have found an asylum chiefly 
cl" '’ ! ' oi General Lnruvctte

All political union*, club*, and associations, arc had 
ie and datigeious in practice, xx hu b usurp any 

of the Executive Government, l! a 
(*ovminient"caiitiot pte.-erve tlm peare, end give to 
the public that security xvhich they have a light to i <- 
pert from the eaccn'ive powc r ot the state, without 
th? assistance of self-constituted bodies md rcci'ii.xized 
by the Constitution, such a Government is unlit to ex 
ist. It must be

through the
liil.it a tti v* xviiivli r?a< à them cverv 
:’i'i. -ian fronMo: 
their uufbi'Lunatc 

1 fo.ose \ ho, after ti e fall of Moiiliri, ri•iurned to seek 
their f irmer home* and fanulitr-, and xvlio reiictl upon 
the amnesty of the Russian Generalissimo, have been, 
according to these letters, treated with the utmost 
hardiness, x.licn they sought the restoration of any 
portion of the spoliation perpetrated upon their j 
pevty while m the omipaliou of the Russian soldiery, 
Indeed, ge.ieruliy^ all who have not prostrated tliem- 

< oinpieror have been treated with dis-

ost from the
in prmci|]

y specih pronounces that no nation 
gives /videuic of hostile •ir.tcutions towards liis Ma- 
iestv'/realm. Hostile intentions are not usually de
clare/ till they are on the verve of action. But xvhe- 
tliertEtigland i* to he entangled in xv 
the vhole continent holds itself in

*', di sfrihii'g the ri 
? brethren by tin

treatment of 
Russian authorities.

SUPPRESSION OF THE INTENDED BIEF.TINS 07 THE 
WORKING CLASSES IN LONDON 

On Saturday right, ôtu Nov., r.t eight o'clock, n 
meeting oflhe Dclvgritcs, from tli? various Branch 
Unions of the Working Classes of the Metropolis 
took pi me at the Commercial Coffee-room, Fieet- 
etreet, to confer upon the propriety of postponing the 

Monday, opposite the White Conduit 
House, nnd to receive the report of the deputation 
■which had been appointed on the preceding night to 
seek an interview with Lord Melbourne respecting 
the Meeting.

Mr. Lovett having been called to the chair,
Mr. Cleave rose and said, that in consequence of 

on the preceding

or to es: L'pe, 
most manifest

vur, 
I'.. •grossly deficient in the ix i-dom aud 

capacity.rcnuLite to the right administration of pow
er. To aclciiovloilge that political associations can 
tranqxiilise the people when the responsible Govern- 
meurjurat, is tu acknowledge lin'd the Government 
is virtually deposed. If a Government confesses it? 
own incapacity it commits an act of seif-deslvuetica, 
and tlm pu Id! - confidence is transferred from it to vo- 
luntarv association.:, xxdiii li have u< ilia / constitiiViOiUil 

lint if a x’oluntavx
ular comaiution, it 
ixver to tratiquilise. 

It flu: tempest 
to, xvlioM* 
t !,!., vlc.:- 
it Ou the

prepmition for xx-nr. All is recruiting, drilling, 
marking, and counter-marching ; autumn encaiop

inions in another, 
Pru.'sia boasts of 

n under arms, Aus- 
. France from time 

td time issues a half-manifesto, and flashes in the 
xibrlti’a eyes her five hundred thousand braves, backed 
iy her two millions of national guards, and those 
ignin backed by a population of two and thirty milli
ons ! every one of whom, she boasts, is a Irüc patriot 
or patriotes», Jidcle an roi, au loi, and c.-p -cially to 
France, and aille to shoot from behind a hedge any 
Prussia-i, Austrian, Sxviss, or Buss, xvlio dare invade 
the sacred barrier of the ‘ grande nation.’ But thv 

aud fatal feature of the xvlioli

Mortai.itx'—It xvill be seen from the report of the 
city Inspector, thqt there xvc-re 2h.*l deaths iu this city 
last week, being a greater mortality than lifts occurred 
before in any one xveek for the last fee nears, with » 
single exception : In the week referred to, xvhich if 
xve remember right xvns in the summer of Ihu'J, 
number of deaths xvas 204 ; cr.c r.'.rra then during the 
xveek just closed. Of the deaths last xveek, 38 xvere 
l.y consumption, 10 hy small par, 8 hy intempérance, nui 
|il hy measels. The moriaiity in Boston and J’foiln- 
delpbia is still greater in proportion to the population, 
than it is xvi’li us. In Pliiludelplua, vx itli a population 
of 107,811 souls, the number of deaths last xxc<
If 9

melts in one provmec, sanit 
Mil corns <il" observation in a 
hafimrat this moment -inO.OOO me 
trh ball" a million, Russia a million

M-lx-es ! .et ore the 
dain ai:d con turn

Berlin, Oct. 24__ It is said that our Cabinet is re-
rioL-ly negoeiating wit Ike ('abipet of St. Petersburg 

divert the Northern Colossus from its xvnrlik
with iespect to Fiance, which is the subject 
ages all the thoughts of the Emperor : he al- 

id the Parisians

meeting on

c::i .tance nor rt spoiismility. j 
-rialimi can calm the storm of 
ran * so raise it. The vreatev 
the more potent its e ne ivy t*. di.-turl 
presses on the xv: sol of the f tale, the Pro ft 
magic wand stills the angry wav 
sure, iet loose the hurricane that s

pop
t*r

tentions

real: see* Paris re lucid to ashes, an 
at bis fief askinc pardon. It 
of the haiigbtv and enter)irisyi 
to xv 1 ihh V 
sur.ciuiiio obtain apê

Warsaw, Get. 2 <
.lav that t!i? fi

what had pasted at their meeting 
night, himself, with Messrs. Watson, O.-.borne, (the 
Secretary of the National Union of the Working 
Classes.) and Boreham, xvaited upon Ijord Melbourne, 
at 20 minutes, past 12, ns a Dci.i^utiou from the Na- 

of the Working Class

in tie idea- worth} 
actor of Nicholas

sa gig:

i oppose only the language of per-j 
r.c‘'Ondi'a!itu'.M,oustothecountrv<

iluilPdjsh
In Boston, xx itli a population of 01 392, seventy 

six ; the largest number * \ er knoxvn, not excepting 
Velloxv Fever times. Almost every d-.y l-riuge to cur 
knowledge the dcreneeof influential and valuable mem
bers of society xvlio for the most part are cut down 
suddenly, xvitii lmt few days' warning. In our obitu. 

list to-day, is recorded the death of Henry D. 
Lxvhk, lAq. late a highly respectable member of 

the four in ilA* city ; of Rev. Joseph Sanford, former
ly the much esteemed pr stor of a church in Brooklyn 
and of Stephen Girard, the well-known banker, 
Philadelphia. If xve Inquire for the cause of this un
common mortality, it is to he found 1n that deceitful 
parent of dirensi s, the influenza. Unheeded" ns this 
epi li-mic generally is. xvc liave little don! t tluit with 
us it is more desh active to human life, either by it* di
rect or proximate iiillucifcc than even the Velloxv Fe
ver xvas : And \i t the one is rrg 
he laughed ;•», the other as im object of tenor and dis
may—A" York Joui nul (f Commerce.

The In'e Mr. Girard, if Philadelphia—Stephen 
Girard, Esq. expired on Monday aftenioou at an ad
vanced age. l itis death occasions a strong Fcnsat^-n, 

lsrqitence of the.vast xvealth and extensive enh r- 
of ti e deceased. I '<* xvas, probably, the ricbf/t 

His net capital, has been sup- 
as. lie had built, in

ras'-ia can most prominent 
of Europe ipi.ily penetrating 

A wild ami bitter
is, that jncOl 
muss of tin

r rv ia full of examples, but xvc need only appeal 
l’.’ewrlr revolution of 1789. "xVic. :i the n.ii’le-

lional Union
Mr. Watson, on the Deputation being 

•r.id to his Lordship, *• We are, my Lord 
Aiori from the National Union of the Workin.g ( 
of the Metropolis, to explain the conduct, of the indi
viduals xvho have called the meeting for Momlay next 
about which ther: have bee a so ma

i —?V‘XV5 was received hercycrlcr 
of Xamosc bus submitted ut di> 

y the Empercr
impulse nrraiir.t aiithoi itv ha 
days of July.’ The day of

sic.il forer are no loi 
posed sovereigns, al:J 
itcd states,’ are no 

a fexv be;
iitlmsiasts, xvlio cm,;- robbery xvitii the pre- 
public good, and differ from the highwayman 
bring the baser rogue. The most sweeping 

■es are discussed xviih the most perfect 
Iterations to be wrought only by mnssa- 

l!i a^familiar krioxx lvdgc 
lade matler ol calculation

tlintroduced, 
, a Doj.utu- ratenn.i enligiueiic-d members of the (.V.n tity.vnt A»- 

sernhlv flamed the new Constitution ol n limited mo
il nr. hv. xx :,icb the King ratii‘: :d, and to xvhich all or
ders ol the Slate gaxt* in their adliesic-n, the ambition', 
men xvho wished to profit by confusion, framed noiiti- 
* Id cluLs, under prvtvnc/* of perlorming ti e doubla of
fice of protecting liberty and preserving older, and, 
though ntnuv xvell iutentioned persons and sincere 

of rational freedom at first putroni-vd tiiosc 
societies, as S*;!a* case xvitii regard to the political uni
ons among oursciVv*. vet these clubs became the poli
tical bidders upon which stu b cra'lv and ferocious ali

as Danton, Alaratr-îii’d Uoliespierre, ctitubr 
enniilcJ them to

lion to thn vlenU ti. y of bis juifjes 
and King. The g an ‘.hi consists uf 4,2U0.

It appears from a census lately taken, that the lum
ber of the inhabitants of Wars;:-..- is 113,243, not/u- 

i'ig the persons xvho arrive daily. TJiepopn'afon 
tin ivfi.rt» btéu diminislicd ia the course of /his 

yerrby —namely. 10,000 males and 10,00# !<
males. Among the present population are 2»,214 
Jcxvs : in the third quarter of the city they are^nost 

and exceed the Christians. The npnhcr 
noxv exceeds the males by 7,423.

is been given hv the ‘three 
clubs is rc.wiving; fierce 

matters of asto- 
ed coustit lit ions, 

longer the solitary 
gars and exiles—those

nppr-ls to phv 
uishmcnt ; di ;:s
and ‘ rcgcneifalse report clndi

lias
injiiulidns of 
de

-—Lord Melbo’nue inquired whether the p 
who bad signed the printed declaration of the l 
•which Government considered highly seditious, and 
perhaps, treasonable, xvere present V"—Messrs. Os
borne and Watson replied, “ Yen, mv Lord, wo are 
the parties."-—Lord M-ibourne observed, *■ that th?ir 
jjatnes be.ing to the bill xvas no proof that they xvere 
the author»."—-Mi -sre. W. and O. said, “they xvere venti 
cwMre of that." His Lordship then asked, “ if they cd ti 
ccpild attend again nt three o'clock ? ' Mr. Cleave the newly 
Bin..:, Ui*»7 were come to give him all the information ruins ofri
in ti.iir power, and to nnrwcr any qiiist - n lie might ruble despotism
thinii proper to put, and he trust i! that his LorJsliip Th<? people may have some reason for combinin 
would ufo the same opcai.c > towards them, lie, political bodies to carry a great question when ' 
therelore, wished to know if-his Lordship prémédita- liave to struggle agaii.-t an adnrsc (int ernment.— 

any step against the deputation, in consequence of Their forming unions uml. r such ciiTun-*l.im es i* not 
the admission they hail made concerning t he printed I fur the purpose of usurping t he functions ol lin* cou
pla'ard posted about ?" His Lordship Ivpl e ! that he s'itutcd nulhoiiths; and yet i*veu tin *e unions do 
jiiid uu such intention. Mr. ( leave then tinted his move harm than good to a popular cause, as was the 

and begged bis Lordship to accept the Buies ol case xvitii the Corresponding Societies, some uirter 
3s to the Working of n century ago, to lacilii:'1 • the carrying of • orm 
Lordship said l.e but which Societies niaterh.ilv retarded its suet e *, a-, 

hew. T lie our condition at' the present day affords melancholy 
evidence.

We said, whetPwe first objected to political unions, 
that tli. y would cause disunion. We since adduced 
proof ol " this in xvhat tool; place at the formation ol 
tin* London Political Union, where the champiou ol 
the working classes spoiled the project of Sir i*rancis 
Burdett mid his friends, xvho expected to have the 
working classes to shout at their heels, but not to cnv 
ter and sit down in their political votuii !. h.ixe

n J dm

» ; 
cftencc o!

political c! 
simplicity ;
ere are calmly argued, xvi 
tin* cost ; and the lime is m
when every man xvlio can rob and murder will enj v 

of France is :

Iri

numerous, 
oi" females i I

ADDRESS TO THF. POLES BY TIIF.IR COUNTRYMEN IN'mineure which
filed courtitutioii and to raise 

■ government a sanguinary au

overturn 

d iulolo-
arded ns a tiling to) AND AND I RANC I

Pole* !—Cnufidc ut in the 
age, and in the sanctity of your- cause 
tlii oxv off the yoke of t! 
astonishment, has xi itm

1the full fruits of hi 
king so long as it s 
nnd not an h 
higher cci 
A spirit i
an-I folazoiii.- l bauuers ol 
plo t of the pike, are the avcoi 
mv< tings. T hi* spirit may I" 
energy iu the government, and manlinc 
clas. i *. But the revolutionists of Europe have 
eve turned upo 
sion hrre will 
will leave the contint’

Beers and Reform.—Those who expect the En-

•s pati lolistu.
■hall please tl 

our longer. But j 
inquest than the tottering throne of France, 
i.i I'urv is crone forth in England ; the pictures 

bleeding head.*, an l the ux- 
iim uts of our mob

/ular ightened spirt of the 
, you rose to 

ie oppressor. T lie world, in 
ssed your acbicvenbiits ; hut 

natious whom honour, duty, and even int/nst, com
manded to assist \ ou, have pu-ilhiiiimousn’ hi traveil 
tiie cominoi) cause, fo nture agi .^xvill sl.o/i' bow I 
xvas their conduct, Low short sighted t!< ir )io.: y— 
T he contest is at an end : the sxvord oi'lhy Autocrat 

•d. Europe, by hi r callow indifference 
fortunes, particijiates in tie unhallowed 
1 is no more : erased from the Hat ol na-

e siibopkeejicrs of Paris, 
tcoliinisin loo*s to a

J
•t-.-l cl‘for a time, liy 

ess in the higher
merchant in the world

il to lie ten millions of doll: 
c’Hy, a great number of solid edifices, nnd xvas 

about to rover with excellent dxvelliugs his great square 
between Eleventh uml Twelfth, and Market nnd 
( histuut.streets, lie xvns a native-of Bordeaux, ia

Zln Emriand, and the fast serb;u* S£convulsion xx Inch 
the vestige of ant without

he the sti I'ciiu!National Union, aud au.
Classes' hy Mr. Detrosieur. 
hud read them, aud the deputation with 
deputation then waited at a tavern till three o’clock, 
at which time they again proceeded to the Home Of
fice, and eaxv bis Lordship,, xvho xvas true to his 

Mr. Lovett then uddrecsed Lis Lordship as

‘‘iill
lions, she is doomed anew to il long slaxgrx 

What ran xvc i t from the con- 
• already defied,

< ouqtrvmen ■;r pursued at first n sett-faring life ; and came 
mlrv In lore our Revolution, lie resided 

Doxvu to

glish House of Lords to give up a large p' 
their poxxer and to endanger the whole, l-v 
Lord (in 
with ntteiition 
up only tl

mine ignorant of the ir interests, and more afraid o! 
the lower orders—but xve dont believe it, ) et; and 

liave vastly more to lose.

au 1 if an uucexpected effort of bumauit/ sliould attempt 
sufimnps, feelings of patriotism xrould l*c 

deejdy xvomided than they haw ever been !>)• 
cruelty and torture formerly dtvised to siipprcc* 

the in ; for what short of the iudependeuce of l'oiond, 
t ii salir-'y men who have sworn to die for her free-

•Clitis,
lTiiladeijil.ia upwards ol" fifty years 
year 1S11, lie was engaged exclusivcl

y’s Bill, should read the followdijg 
The French Peers are art 

neiple of hereditary nobility, and 
iüIibü Peers may be mi

to spare our par:::

I
“ My Lord, I xrish to undeceive you with regard to 

the intentions of the xvoiking people iu culling ti e 
meeting to be held in the field opposite.the White 
Conduit House, which the public Journals have art
fully traduced. We bave never hud, nor do we noxv 
entertain, any inclination to disturb the public pence, 
but to use all our power to aid the pi ;
in arresting any person who may dure to propose or like a tr"-um] al ji 
practice violence. We have been charged with a dc- t!.u adva.it a •* <>
•cire to imitate the Bristol proceedings, while the real incuts,and voie ! y I allot 

that our declaration xvaa agreed to, and posted Tlie Courier calU tl 
walls of London, before those unfortunate silics," yet Aiinks they mnv foe good tfo'ir/s 

'.raoiixtiDûa were «ver knows or thought oi V/# oi- they iu-# tW htohiv» ol thv day. Vt u axe oi o|

iy m rninir.cree, 
good faith secured 
the

in which bis acuteness,industry and 
to him extraordinary success, lie 
noble structure of the old Bank of the 
and entered 
lie flourished

ri/ij" ii purchased the 
United States, 

upon the business of a banker, in which 
beyond all example in this country, by 

mvyits of those qualities to which be oxved bis antece
dent pi'i'-peruy. The notes of liis Lank xvere nearly 

ell known, and deemed i s good, throughout the 
on, as those <4 any one ol" cur corporate institue 

nil cm in.-ity lias long been eu- 
testnmcutnry distribution 

'u. G. was is: the buthyear of hie

redisiuti n

V. u foave hitherto done all that became a1.1 s!-also relern d to xx lint I 
where the Politic

uuthuities' of that Union honoured .Mv. 1Ju eel ; thousands <d your Vravi 
>•" led with their blond tin'll

J i v question rs to the d 
lui!V less imeert

IB. N< !Pa i

culated that there will ! e a majorilv uf 1(1, about Cù-to 
.7j, *:gnilist the abolition of 
the categories limiting the si

least a
It i.* cal

l.eI"" ' I■y..\ bUlIrag-', utinual pnr.iu- | c. t. ■ ■ i.ij. : x.i.-fo i n aveu toilie lurlhvir country.
] ,.t i, t!u stv. ; .1 oi Im: enemy has spared our lives 

political Visions “monets'C- h t us rcniemhei' that we ;;re )joimd to devote every certain ileaeription
hour that miiaius to us to emulate the heroes that ( v/i 11 be found the M
have fallen, iuid whose honour aud glory tue usa-moil Rgltironclary ol ç4i»icl/W> Baron MquajwH) whÿ •~-FMfo<l;fkia National GyzeHe>

rcdiiary Kiicces'slon and 
ctic n of the cs'oxvsi to Great mid
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